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Godmanchester ?own Coiincil

Minutes of the Meeting of the TOIIN COU{-VCf,l held in the Queen tNlizabeth
School, G'odnanchester on the lOth September, 1987.

Fresent: Councillor R.T,D. Ilughes (Oeputy ?own Hayor) tn the Chair;
Councjllors Mrs. E.C. Conway, B,P. Dohertlr, J.B, Doherty,
}{rs. Y. Harris, Mrs, B. Hennessy, J.H. Lewisr Mrs. M.l. Hidd-
leniss, L,A.R. Miller, C.}f. Parcell and. A.[I. Sursham.

Apoloeiies for absenee from the meeting were p:'esented on behalf of
Cou-nci11ors !1.J. I{opirinson (Town }iayor), R,Howa.rd, tr'tr.R, looker and
li{rs. P. ?enten,

Deputy Tor*n I'Ia..ror ? s Annorrnce;nents.

The Deprt..,' Town M;ryor e.nnounced thet he had been happy to attend
the St. Johnrs Ahbul.nnce Br:igad.e Centenery celebration at Wisbech
on Sunday 5th Sertember, 198'7.

He also observed thnt the meeting in hnmd rrou.l,d pr"oceed without the
dubious advantage of the mall etj

}II M]T[]S

fhe l,ii.nutes of the meetirg hel-d on the 20th Augurt, 1Q87 rn'ere
approved, asi s. correct ::eeord anC si,qned by the Dep:rti' Town Ma.yor,

Arising therefrom it vias noted end./or agreed -

i) tha.t the new Rec::ea.tion 0roi;nd. Byelarnrs sti"ll ne**ed to be signed
blr the Bom l{ayor end" Denut}r Town Mayorl

ii) that the problems associa.ted $rj-th the Chinese Brid,ge Restaura.nt
would be drawn to the attention of the District Councll in the
terms agreed by the Town Council;

iii) that the planning apnlieation by Muir Housing .Association in
resnect of la.nd. at Bascraft irlay r,ras due to be di-srcussed by the
District Planning Committee on the 14th Septe,'nber, 1 987: and

iv) that having hact circulated details of the P1:r;rscheme 198? the
reimbursement of E1 ,737. 71 be approved. and I,Ir. Brownrs offer
to discuss the matter wj-th the Tor,rn Oouncil be accepted.

PLAIO.JI].IG AP}IT CATI ONS

Follornng consideration of the undezmentioned. applicationu for planuing
permissi:on, it trta.s

Resolved.- that the Director of Planninf be Lnforared tha.t the Town
Counci"l recommend -
(a) Al/1577 Erection of dwe11.ing with q.ecess, Serry Ls.ne - Rf,IFUSAL

The proposal" is eoneidered to be ou-tsid.e the built-up
linuits of GorlmpnGlrester nnd in n.ree subjeet to flood.ing,

(a) W/leez oara.se, 28 tudor Roed - APIR0VAL subject to the
laying of four cour$es of brjck+ork a,nd coning nbove the
{ferage door 1o ensure confor:mity rrith the design of other
gerir:os in t;\t' vicinity.

(c) Al/t695 Chan,re of use to,cr:est house, 6 Cambriclge Road - Rffi'USAL

the proposal r'ould gererete excessive vel.ricular traffic
to the detriment of the occupants of adjacent pro*erty.
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7/45 ACCoUtvtS

Resolved.* that the following payments be apnroved:-

Conwel Construction Ltd-, S50. 0O

(and" thet the eost of clearing the drai.ns on Sehoo1 llill
be reeovered fron the Di'strj-ct Council)

Ar"rdit Commission 8.193. 2A

Shazman |,Jslrspspers Ltd. t29. 55
The Crown Suppliers *211. 3A

fhe Crown Suppliers f.61?. 72
Codmanchester Frirna4r School S1 ,717. 73

J.A. Devi6, f,.141 . 81

lnlend Revenue {'43. 47

Petty eash 'fl70. O0

t, I{aryts Ments GrouP *?-12. 50
I-a.nnmorrer $ervieos Ltd, .fl 12-. 75

(Cou"ncil)-or 3" P. Dohert.rr d"ee1tred a neer:ninry interest in the item
for Conwel Constmction Ltd. and took no DGrt in the diserrssion or
voting t)rereon).

rr/qa tuElilii nlJrjABmTi scH0ot

A qrrota.tion fo:: the rene.ir of the broken ::ood tiles was repor:ted".

Resolved.,- tha.t the quota.tion of fi100 plus VAf by Conwel Constmctbon
Ltd.. be acceoted,

(Colrnci1)-or B.P. Doherty dedlared an interest in this item and took
no pa,rt in the diseussion and voting thereon)'

It was observed that the security tight rnras inopere.tive still

councilj-or Lewis gave a report upon deliberations by the Management

Committee in relation to -
(a) additionaf teys (r+hi"ch had' been acqui:'ed )
f;l ; letter pLate to be inserted" in the exit door from the former

stai:*re11;
(*) ," oak cased notiee board to be hung externally; and
(a) , softwood frsmed notice boa:d" to be hung internal,r-y;
(*) 

"" interne.l doornat for the entrance; and
(i) **u"* of seeuring the S1 ,0OO ccntributi-on prom1sed b;r the

Commrnity Associ ation to the eost of refurbishments'

Fol1.or,ring discrrssion of the fore'"oing items, it was

Resolved.- (*) thnt the qlrot,*tion of €.50 fo:'the install'ation of
the letter Plnte be a,ceented;

(t) tha.t the Qrf,otntions of e275 a':'d" L15 for the sunnly
and fixi-ng of the extenta'1 and inte::n.eJ" n<ltj-ee bor'rds
resp€rctivelY be e.ccePted. I

(*) thnt trEo ner.nbers of the l',Jana,qe.ent committee diseuss
.,*ifl,t tt * offieers, of the comuunity Asnociati-on rletnils
relnti-ng to the acqu:Lsition of enrripment erritable for use

in the Q.u, s"rrool nnd by the com,rur.ity A"'societion on the
Recreer.tion O:rol:nd dr:rin6 Feast Week,

87/47 A604 SLIPRo,{"D (wmfnOm'lD) M,TSA}TCE CAUSTCI BY MiID AND DUST

Notwithstand.ing thn't this su'bject worr-ld be further consi"dered by the
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Recrestion and .A.menity Working }arty, it was

Resolved.- that the nuisance be drawn to the attention of the loeaL
highway authority,

flPArINO T'OR ],OCAL GOVIANMENIN TI{E OREE]II PAPNR

In reaponse to an invitation by truntingdon forn Co'mci]- ]o appoint
members to discuss the foregoing subject in the light of anticipatd
deleterious results if a coumrrnity charge (po1I tax) were to replaee
the present rating systemr it was

Resolved,- tha.t Councillors Lew'is, B.P, Doherty ancL Miller (who agreed
to stand down if the Town Mayor wished to attentt) be appointeel to
attend the above descri.bed meeting.

HIIIII{IIGDONSMRE DISTRI CT CHB] STH.AS CARD

Sanples of the Chrisrtua.s card to be p:r:odeced by }Iunti-ngdonsl'r-i.re
District Council- (r,rhi"ch d"eoicted n pictu:'e of the 01d. Bridge Hotel,
St. Neots with:in a "Christma.s style" circle) r+er'6 distributed'
Whereupon it wa.s

Resolved.- that the invitation to prchase eonies be deelined.

Whereupon, at 9.33 p.m. the Deputy Town Mayor rleclared the rneeting
closad..

ith*w*\,^
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Tonn Uayor


